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SATINE PETTICOATS.

Half Price. Come event of

Satinc P( fti Batiste, in great varietv
nd 1he reirular wav s and prettv desiirns
has and A(t ) and and figures; worth reg- - C o
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10c BATISTE AND

ats, splendidlv comes
wonli colors floral
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MEN'S ELKSKIN SHOES.

FOR $2.49

Men's Elkskin Shoes, the best,
shoe made all Elkskin Blu-ch- er

cut, heavv sole, and worth $3.50
everywhere. See this Spe1
cial lor, pair

REGULAR $2.50 RUGS.

Si.ecial.

wear-
ing

and
;yj rugs are wonderful value (juality.
al the foiuicr price of $2.50 and sign

price

1909.
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Everything seasonable.

saying--"N- o

$2.49

MEN'S $2.00

$1.19.

Men's Canvas

white, oxblood
price $1.75

$2.00.

RUGS WORTH $6.50.
oGx(J0 Rugs, prettv

Velvet Brussels Bugs These pattern; newest $0.50
rugs are in de--

and and can not be
Idj be very interesting H Qft purchased elsewhere for

bpeciat

the guet of Miss Alice
Dr. Lowell of the

for
to attend the

for the of

Pr. of 4as in the
itv

Kd uid of
are in the city, the of

Lewis wan home from Ash
Fork to attend the

K. of Mo., was In
the city the first of the week, the
Kuest of his M. I. Powers of
the bank.

Rev. Father Vabre the first
of the week from a visit to

Miss of
has a as in
the big store of Bros.

Frank Is in this
week on

Mrs. Willis Is
friends in

Miss Alta who has been
the summer session of the

for her home In King- -

man. Miss Hubbs has ben

early.

pretty,
coloring,

less than $G.50. Special

vi

Taylor.
Percival Ixiwell

observatory doparted Saturday
"Wlnipegr, Canada, British
association advancement
scienret

Jefies Williams
MondaV.
Babbitt family Cinci-

nnati guests
relatives.

Benedict
Sunday Rudd-Jone- s

wedding.
Manley Joplin.

nephew,
Citizens

returnfed
Albu-

querque.
Myrtle Patterson Williams

accepted position milliner
Babbitt

HoasU-- Phoenix
business

William visiting
Phoenix.

Hubbs. at-

tending
Northern Arizona normal school, de-

parted Sunday
engaged

come

lhese

TO-NIGH- T.

WAS

IN IDE

M

$3.45

MARKET

We have

r'cqs

$3.50

AMOSKEAG APRON GINGHAM.
Anioskeag Apron (Siugham, in all
colors and different size checks,
standard 8'.c quality. Note reduced
price, and luv while vou cau
save. Special, yard

CANVAS SHOES.

FOR

Shoes in both high
and low cut come in such colors as

grey, and jasper. The
regular is and C I I Q

Special, J) I I -

Axminster
; i colorings

f
I

,

'

$1.50 MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
This is a great assortment of
garments. The workmanship is
the materials good and designs

l.ace and emhroiuerv are
both used in effective trim-
ming. Combination Sale . . .

SJpf-- n n vow ff :mdr ... v r - . .v.

in
is for

are 2

to teach in the the
term.

iJr. J. K. Adams
from a visit of six weeks in Los

and other coast cities.
John Metz from a

spent in
Cronin and Kdwin

for Seattle to visit
the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- exposition.

Mrs. J. of Bisbee is the guest
of her Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Black.

o

in the at the

Level

New York, Aug , 2S The lowest
prices of the week.
for he or tnorfc, were made
in stock V'ion Paci-

fic sold off to which

CARROLL
"Thai Minstrel Man"

Something minute

SILK.

12i2c 7c YD.

bookfold
and' in- - pretty lijht

medium colors,
figures

worth Viy.v yard. "7 p
v

in
in

all
JJ

89c

fsillv-- f:ili'Ir milch
Sells for 50c. Seeo Silk

much used both dra- - !TJL- -

the colors

Kingman schools
coming

returned Tuesday
An-

geles
returned

vacation Wisconsin.
William Walker

departed Sunday

Kinsey
parents,

Beginning Morning Low-

est

Income Instances,
month,

today's market.
represents

never

Sale

pair

come
and with
dots, and

.."

n decline of over 23 points from a
ago. Pacific and

other stocks ulso
a hcrge part of

the came from the bear party,
the London where

our stocks were below par-
ity.

In the final hour,
denial was made of the report

that had sub-
mit to a and the

with
in I'nited States Steel,

St. Paul. Amalgamated Cop-
per and Great I'nion Paci-
fic rt gained over three points of Its
full and the was

with the rally under way. The
of the two hours was over

shares of which more than
was again In half a dozen

issues, I'nion
Cnited States Steel,

and Bonds
were the total sales amount
ing to In United States

bonds, the threes
one-ha- if and the fours

for the week.

83

TION&ALE
Consolidated Unparalleled, Unprecedented Offerings

ALL

Extra Special
PERCALES,

.6-f- c

$1.50 BOLT LONG CLOTH

1

to

99; Santa Fe,

Yard Wide

finished
needle.

Lioit iioin; mis is an
Long Cloth, yard IIAVtYyP'KVVlt-'- 1111 iliU
contains 12 yards

wor th $1.50 to $2.00 H7p for
ial

BOYS' 35c

FOR 19c

Boys' Blouse light and
dark colors; come both stripes
solid colors; sizes; worth
reirnlarlv 35c. Siiocial

pretty
good,

the
oeautiiul.

50c SECO

demand.
dresses and

peries;

Sunday

new

Southern
Uarriman suffered

severely. I'ndoubtedly
selling

following market,
generally

however,

Harriman prepared
surgical operation,

maiket rallied, complete recov-
eries Reading,

Atchison,
Northern.

closing spirit-
ed
business
47!,0(iO
two-thir-

Pacific, Southern Paci-
fic. Readily, At-

chison American Smelting.
irregular,

$1.8O2,("i0.
government gained

registered one-quart-

Copper,
Stocks

Smelting.

Full

every
8y;

ijoug extra
full

and 10) Sell for GW
and
rpec JV;

and
ftp

authori-
tative

UNDERWEAR.
Lot

and
are and

in wavs, laces
and embroidery. Worth
$2 up. Combination Sale.

liKtivmc
regularly

beautiful.

with him every

Splendid Percales,

stripes;

Special

rooming

BLOUSE WAISTS.

$1.19

Extra

116-lti- : St. Paid,, ir.4"?s: New York
Central, 12fi': 13SN,;
Reading. .17 Southern Pacific,

I'nion Pacific, 197; Steel.
7" ;' Steel preferred, 124Vi; Silver,
71 ',2 exicans, 44.

Grain
Chicago, Aug. 2S complete re-

versal of sentiment marked wheat
trading today, compared with yester-
day, heavy tone prevailed. little
firmness wns manifested early an
advance of to at Liverpool, but
before the end of the first hour the
market weakened and continued as
the trading progressed. The' closing
was almost at the lowest point of the
day. Rains In Kansas and Nebraska
brought out liberal sales of corn,
which resulted in material declines in
all deliveries. The market closed weak
with prices down to

Metal
New York. Aug. 2S With the New

York exchange closed and in the ab-

sence of London cables, the metal
markets were quiet and practically
nominal usual on Saturday. Tin
was reported steady at $3.3o'i2 40;
lead. $4 30C(i 40 and spelter at $r..70'.i

80. Local dealers tpioted lake cop
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Cattle and
Aug. 28 Cattle

rii head; market $4. LI
fii'.''r. Texas steers, $4.00iTi 5.40; west-
ern steers. $4

$3 and
$2 calves. $i.50fi 9 50. Sheep

2.000 head. Market
Native $2 .75 'ii-- 75; $3.00'u
4.75; $4 lambs, na
tive. $4 25f(7.: Western

Locks in
A man to take the

right tonic when he is run down by
or nervous strain locks

up from the of li.e
Sexine Pills are the of all
tonics for all forms of nerve
in men and women. Price $1 a box.
C boxes $5, with full Sev-
ille pills restore energy when all oth

Jefferson Betweeen Center Avenue

JOE EGAN
Boy"

All etc.

Bleached Domestic

U4c
Bleached Domestic,

Special

quality

MEN'S $1.50 NIGHT

Men's Night Shirts,
right

climate. Worth $iji0DQp

$2.00
embraces beautiful Clowns, Cor-

set Covers, Drawers
Materials splendid

trimmed

Pennsvlvania,

hew

6ic

SHEETS.
Sheets;

regularly

SHIRTS.

imported Nainsook;

garment. Combination Sale""- -

MUSLIN

Under-
skirts.

Your Choice of
Any Shoes in this

J Store at I I
,

V Off
(EXCEPT W. L. DOUGLAS)

Store

size s in
)

A sheet j
3 3 r for n p

Men's Worth to
$1
14

LADIES' HOSE.

All new and up-to-da- te novelties
black, white, champagne,
dark grey and Either)
lace, or embroidered...'"

electrolytic $12.87'
casting $12.62ii-12.87-

Sheep.
Chicago, receipts,

steady.' Beeves,

4ojt;40; spx-ker- and
feeders. 1j1i"i15; cows heifers.

2;ilb6.40;
receipts steady.

western.
yearlings. 505.50;

$4,0017.75.

Prison.
who neglects

overwork
himself pursuits

greatest
weakness

guarantee.

i)

12Y2c DRESS
Pretty (Jinghams, come beautiful
patterns and colors, stripes, checks

good and solid colors; never sold before
less than 121.JJt Special, yard Ul

up $25
.35

IMPORTED

light and
browns. Op

plain

Himself

At this one price we otter
Suits for or business that
sold before up to $25. Perfect in
fit and workmanship, and is really
the chance of the season

15c AND 25c CHILDREN'S HOSE.

Thi.3 lot White Lace Hose
for both Misses and also Ij
plain black ribbed, spliced heel and ij
toe. Betrular price 15c O l'
to 2." pair

See the $25.00 Tailored Suits, Special at $8.90

St., and First

"Broadway
songs,

GINGHAMS

Suits
splendid

pleasure

comprises
Children,

75c WHITE CHDTA SILK. '
Yard-wid- e China Silk, just the fabric for this
time of venr. Beautiful nnalitv .nnl tipvpv sold
for less than 75o a yard. Certainly a pretty silk
and the width makes it very desirable at j. ftp j

this special price, per vard ..T"OL Ij

er tonics fail. Address or call Elvey
S. Hulett, druggists, where they sell
the principal remedies and do not

.At a baseball game in Chicago the
gatekeeper hurried to Comiskey, lead-

er of the White Sox, and said:
"I'mpiro Hurst Is here with two

friends. Shall I pass 'em In?"
"An umpire with two friends!"

gasped Comiskey. "Sure." Every-
body's.

o

CLASSIFIED

"The Hon. Thomas Rott believes
every man has his price."

"Ky-yah- ! And he himself has been
on the ten-ce- counter ever since I

have known him. Puck.

EXPERIENCED

Recruiting Sergeant Do you know
anything about the drill?

Recruit Av course Didn't Oi jist
tell ye Oi wurked in a quarry these
foive year past.

o

THE VOLUNTEER HOST.

"He is a host In himself."
"You mean one of these fillers who

does all the honors at the party you're
paying fer?"

At Falun, Sweden, are the headquar-
ters of a mining company with a his-
tory so remote that the date of its
origin cannot be definitely fixed.

o

South American woods were form-
erly used extensively in the making
of fishing rods, but the is
now being largely supplied by

JUST RECEIVED A line as- - f-- Pfc f I f Ssortinent of Raphael Tucks, Pic- - S IJ UntltlOf tf I flture Puzzle Post Cards and Paper T ft tfil 1 FN I Hi I 1 1

Dolls of all kinds. . I I Ul UUJtlUl UUl

ATE,

Feature Picture The Strange Meeting

One-four-
th

ALL

TO- - NIGHT

JOHNSTONE & COOKE
Presenting the beautiful War Drama

"Shot at Sunrise"

New illustrated Song by Mr. Dore Goode

(

material


